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.N ixon critic
will speak

One of t oday's most prominent and outspoken political
figures will be the first Artist and Lecturer's speaker of the
second semester.
The man is Senator George S. McGovern, the first Democrat to win a Senate post in South Dakota since 1936. Senator
McGovern will appear Feb. 10 in Sheridan Coliseum.
Nixon Critic
A leading opponent of the Vietnamese war, Senator McGovern recently criticized the Nixon administration for continuing the "tragic course" of the Johnson administration.
Senator McGovern asks, "Is it too much to expect that
we can have a 'thoughtful assessment about the costs in blood
before we again send our young men and our bombers into
battle in the name of reducing terror and advancing self-determination for others?"
The senator has written three books, War Against Want,
Agricultural Thought in the Twentieth Century, and A Time
of War, A Time of Peace. He has attempted t o reach beyond
political labels in an effort to communicate with the nation's
millions about the wisdom of building peace through attention to human welfare.
·
Playboy Article
In his most recent article entitled "Reconciling the Generations," appearing in the January issue of Playboy magazine, Senator McGovern slams the leaders of our government
"who have branded some of the young as 'new barbarians,'..
'tyrants,' and 'ideological criminals.' "
In·explaiµing this disenchantment of the younger generation, Senato_r/McGovern points out that "there is a large group
of people who protest our present values because they earnestly seek an improved world."
"They call not for the destruction of America but for its
redemption," the South Dakota statesman contends. "They
reject violence as a tool of national policy abroad or as a means
of bringing about change in our O\\"n society. They seek to
square the practices of the nation wit h its 'ideals."

...... .
-.

IT'S UP THERE SOMEWHERE! Carolyn Nelson, Manhattan sophomore, finds final research a little discouraging as the semester ends. The January Leader Lass is an elementary education major. She lives in the Delta Zeta house.
(Photo by Matt Peak)

Political iournalist's
appearance Feb. 3
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First Program
Senator McGovern is the first of several A & L programs
planned for second semester. On Feb. 20, the internationallvacclaimed San Antonio Symphony, under the direction of Victor Alessandro, will perform.

First saw play at 16

Professor composes opera

"Now v;e are both the initiator and the victim of a hopeless, bitter
BY RUSS CRAVENS
war that has ripped Mide so many of our more comfortable illusions
Assistant News Editor
about ourselves," writes David Halberstam in the January issue of
Behind the premiere showing of
Playboy magazine.
"The Imaginary Invalid" to be pre·
"Now," he continues, "we have blanketed the country (Vietnam) with
sented by the Fort Hays State Deour men, our ideas, our institutions and our failures. We have learned, - ·1>nrtment of Music and the Little
I think, more about ourselves than about the Vietnamese; it has. ooen n
Theatre, is a 300-year-old Moliere
dark journey, indeed •• .''
comedy and associate professor of
Halbenitam, who will nppenr r,n campus Feb. 3 under the sponsormusic Dr. L:!wis Milter.
~hip of Fort HayR StnU!'s Student Senate, has become one of America's
Miller first snw the play in :S:ew
most distinguished and contro,:nsial journalists at thirty-five.
York when he was 16, but it wnsn't
F.ye-·itn~M Report~
until a year ago thnt he started
In his latest article in Play hoy. the Pulit1.n PrizP winner relateiromposin1rt the opern. Work OOR"an
his eyewitne11!'! n>port "on thr. diAAi:;trnu.~ si<le dfrrt~ of our undeclared
in February nnrl the vocal score
war."
was finished in June.
"The EilRt ~t.ati> il'I nn r:.:traorrlinnr.,· p!ar,,. n·rkin~ of the Am~rknn
touch ...•" Halberl'lt.."lm rontPnrl:: ... ,\.p rnmi>, we fought, W!! died and
More Time
very tittle happened . . . wP rrf>Rtflrl in n nntion thnt wn$ wchnologicnll;Accordin~ t-0 Mille r thf' mechnnicat parta, such M orrhestrntinn
(thoug-h not ideoloJricall:. 1 jullt tl'ltt.-.rin£ "n th.-. r.rl~e of the 20th C:entury
nnr. of the most m:i!l!lh'P nnd m<,<inn r•,mmuniratir,n~ nfltwork::1 in th~
nnd writin~ the libretto or lyrk!l.
involved more time than the acworld . . . and it u·1H1 u~leF~ ...
Hal~tam WI\!' thP fir~t ;r,umali~t V> ::,r,unci p<>~~imistk u.·nrninR."!'I tual composing.
"Except for poeti<- in!lNU in thr.
about Americsrn intA?t"'-"f'ntir.n in \"ietn.am. 1rnci hi~ r::rrent repl)rting; on
•Arias',"' said ltiltn. "the o~rn
thnt war hu heen judsz,P<l s.mnr.'1' th" tnui.hr~t-minri"rl an<l mn~t rriticnl
i:t !l~t in pro~f'. folll'lu.·in~ the i:t!"ur.
by any American rep<>rtn.
tun> of ~lotien:-·~ piny.'' Patrkk
Pu lit 7('r l'ri1f'
f;oeser. as.c:~lant profe!\sor of muIn 196-l. th.,. l!Rrt"nrri cr11ri11av '11,·n;;. I\U':lrdPd a Puht1.er Priz" for
!lk. hf?lp,.,i Milin \l.'ritf' thP lihrr>thill roverajZ'P of th.- v:Ar. An A~su·d th,11.t u:"·"' !ltY>n ffliiou"t>d hy thP iAUt!'I
to. which consi~tRd of n-<lU<.'iNr thr
M. L;-onP. AwArrL Hi11 riPtrartorll. ho~·t'vn. inc:u,~"d thP la~ ~rt"Si~"nt
lyric1' of thr plB)" tfl tu:o-thirdii
John F. KPnnMY. <;i.·ho purl)(lrtE'<i lj" a111<P-fi thP p11h,1!lher of th~ :--;ew, "'t ork
ori!final lt>n~h an<l d"lqtin51: tu·n
TlmH to re-11~surn Halb,.,,nt.Am frnm hii- ;-,<">!-t in :-;air;ron.
m inor rhnrnrtcn: fr.-im the !l'"ript.
A hook ha,ie-<l or. hill P:XpPTiPnr<> Rr,,'i ;..;-,r,·~·:Ni£r :n \":Hr.am u·aF pu tl·
~1nny or ~ol ierP":- play!l ,ritili!lhM in I9t35. Pr.t:t!~ Thf' ~-"k!n~ n(
Quag;mirf''. A ln~ .n:port •.rnr
rizr the m~lii,1'1 pro!f"s~on 1rn<i
Ra~r·11 ~harazln~ on hi~ pe11!11m1!lt1r r"'""r,t_ 1mpt'f'c:~1..,n11 T"'":')!'tt1n51: \ ·1,.t'"l'JUl'lrkf'ry"' n( hi!' ll5"4>. hut "Th"
Mm WAIi rhMen a.i1 thr. ~11t mM:-A:-::." tn·:t:r.'" ('\: :h,.~rrA_
r in 19~.
1ma~in-llry lnvR.lid" i!l proh3h1:r hi!l
TickP~ fl"lr Ha:~r!lt.ATr.·~ ;:; i'.rr•. appraranrP in :--hrr1<iRn C'-<>hll"!Um
.11.-jll cero nr. !'Air nPxt v.'PPk ,rn<i rlnrmli'.' Pr,rn:;:n":.t Arltr.i!l~ior. ~:ill
.;,; mo~t \"'jvid C"ondrmnAtion of thP
t
h
1-· ·
r!r...-~r" he ~lruggled ,;i:it.h throu~hrf'nf.A... fnr 11tud<'nt., 11nri ll ,nr
t ,,. pu ... 1r.

out. his lifetime, according to ~f il-

whe re he nbL-i ined his Ph.D. in
composition.

Coui?hini? Fit
Whe n the piny was written and
first presented in 1673, :tloliere
plnyed the h~nd character. a. h;"l)o•
rhondrinc. At the t ime howe,-·er.
Moliere wni: ill nnd durin~ the
fourth performance wns overcomf!
with n fit of cous;ching and left thn
stn~e. He ciied n few hours lali>r.
"Althou~h th" comedy !Pnri~
iL~elf to mu!-ir." explnins ~fill1>r.
"Hnn~ Hnu~ of ~w itzerlnn<l romPfl~Ni thP only other opera from
thr play nc.rirdin~ to th" rN"r,rri!'
I r an fin1I.''

Miller composed the "Moliere''
work especially fo r the FHS singPTS and in:ttrument.c'\lists.

ler.

:-!howtimf's fo r the presentation
R p.m. Feh. 12. 13 nnd 14 with
a ,:::p!>1°ial matineP pf!rformance at
!? p.m. F~h. 1-t. all in Felten-Start

:ire

Tr.1>atn.

:-:ot Fir!'lt Timf'
Tht~ 1.: Mt th P n~t t:m 0 M1 l:n

ha!= 1indortJ\'krn thr u·ritinK r.f ;,n
r,porn . :\~ part r,f r. i!I thll~i!= :r.
1~1.;1. hi> rrimpric.t><l n r.n.-. nrt r,p ... ra

frir r hi!,! r<>n
Rrownini.:'!-

hn.c:.-<1

··ri"'l

' •:'I

R.-.i,., r:.

P:p<>r r.f Hitr:~ -

lin." Thr o~r" ~ -1\~ pr" ~P:-.:.r•.-! !-i :
f.!kh~rt. Ind . :nth,. '-pr in~ ,.f i:•~.:
Whi!o 5'Urnd in~ N,::f'i." ~! ::.
l"r 1.1.·,.._c: A !-t:1<lPnt r,f ~u.-r, .-r,n-.i'"·.: ,
Pt'<: l\l°'ll\"(>

;:-:_

~r,r

,•,r,ll r l\:•

!1t1:/1

.-\~ t!-:r ~{ 1u-:hlittJI:. .::,- h...... : .-.f ~b -

RJ1.,hrlM 11:,r! ~f utrr l"lf ~{ :i~i,· ,1" ·
Rn<! tt11'1:M H:"l~":" \"if.tfl~•"•

f;isrnnini. ~illP T 'tl."ll<l R;.:n R:0
:mrlP~lllti; r.! ::iRm:u•I Adi,.r ~t
!',:.-.rth Tnu: Sut"'
t"n i-c-E'Mity

nR. L EWI~ ~ILLER

• • . rn m pc')(l.4lla o,-n . , .
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Wedding bells vs~ school bells

Love, marriage and studies

do they mix for students? .

BY JANICE BURKHEAD
Of the Leader Staff
How is a married student set
,apart from a single student? Is
a student improved or harmed
ht being married ? Recent interviews with married students indicate being married is a boost to
the college persons involved.
As pointed out by several persons, the student's scholastic
standing may improve 'with marriage. They feel there is more
time to study and someone else
is there to make them study, the
result - better grades.
Better grades are possible because being married relieves rnuc·n
of the social pressures of worrying about dates and social func-

tions.

include l>eing a full-time student,
a housewife and often 11 parttime worker.
The couples interviewed thought
that, if it was financially possible,
both husband and wife should have
the opportunity to attend college.
This· seemed to keep them on a
more harmonious level with each
other.
In reference to children of married students, the couples often
indicate that the children are vcr:r
well treated. They attribute this
to the various courses on Kuman

-

behavior. However, one wife
pointed out that there were prohably instances of child abuse
among married students. But, as
she said, such parents are obviously not going to advertise their
activities.
This is the married . student.
Part of the college community, y'!t
apart from it. The married student is living two . lives. One life
is that of a husband or a wife;
the other, that of a student. 1t
is _up to each individual to decide
which comes first.

"BLUE THINGS"
RCA Victor Recording Artists

Friday, January 16
9:00-12:00

DARKHORSE INN
Admission $1.50

· ··-

Help Each Other Study
Another couple, however, folt
that grades remain about the same
as pre-marriage. They belie,·e if
a stu<lent wants to study, he will
study whether married or not~hP.
wit'e expressed an opinion that a
husband and wife taking classes
together was beneficial, because
they could help each other stnd~·.
Few couples reported any unusual problems arising from bemg
married. In financial matters, the
opinions were divided. When asked if she found any special problems in being a married student,
one woman answered simply,
"money."
She said there seemed to be
more expenses for married students, but they have more to show
for what they spend. Most of
the couples agreed that they budget their money better. are more
future-oriented and look man? for
long-range values.
Time Problem
Time plays a big part in the
problems of the married student.
The wives especially say it is more
difficult to budget tryeir frue to

Debaters
go 18-8
•1n tourney

.,,.,

~
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ContinuinJr the fa st pace set
early in the season, the Fort H ay i:;
State debaters r acked up a total
of 18 rounds won a nd eight losses
la.st weekend a t the Colorado College tournament
in
Colorado
Springs.
The freshma n duo of Carolyn
Sa llee, St. John, and Brad Brann.
Colby, won all eight preliminary
rounds and finish ed top-seeded out
of the i 2 t eam:; entered in th P
junior divisio n. Ho-we,·er. the no,.-ices w e r e e liminnted in th e quart e rfinals afte r - picking up n win
in the octafinnh;.
Win :-;i~
Another fi~t-j' N\r tea m of ~f a r\.:
Harbison. Hays Sf)phnmorf' . anrl
Larry Dahl. Colhy fre!-hma n. won
si x of the first l'i~ht hut fai!Ni
to art'umuln tR. f'nou~h poin t , tri
rp1alify for the {'limination round::.
They did. how(>w• r. ~at two l <' ntn!l
in thr prdimi:; thnt P\.'(' ntually
made it into the finals comp('ti,
tion.

A new team of

~tar)' R11rlPr.

Hay!\ (re!lhm n n. nnd GIPnda Ro if ~.
r.~n e !leO junior.
Rppf'a rin~ in a

tournAme nl !or thf> fi r.:t timf! w,,n
thn-<- round~ and drop ped fivr.
In indiv idual .,,:e nt.J.. Mi~ll- ~a lt.-~ Rd,:nn<' Pd to th P fina l r,"IUOO !l-

in wom t- n'!I f' X t f' m ~ n \ n Pnu i: i: p +"a~.
in;:-. nu:kin" nml)n.: :hr top ::i x
rontr!lt.An~'-.
-;2 Ent rif'~
l "-Rrh DRn Rnthv.·t>l!'~ OPt\AtPr-:
w r. rt>
Amo~ :2 Pnt ri.-~ in tl-: 11
j unio r ciivi!lii'ln <'If th" tr111m11m"i,t
wh k h A ttrRr trd ;, 7 ~r !-,•°'" l!' f t"t'lm i;,
!lUlU'!l.

Thf' FHS <i PhAt"r~ ,;i: ;i ; t>-> trn w •i,
inR: to I A!' Ani.i>lt>-: Thu r.:,ia y f r. r
th41 t:nhr'2 n dty nf .S/"luthn n r a:ilorrua. to urn,am Pnt..

A guy who can use his brain without a kick In the seat
to get him going.
A gal who likes few limits on her Job, not the same
spoon-fed work day after day.
Someone who likes to stray off the beaten path with
new ideas.
Does this sound like you? Then It sounds like you
should talk with the Southwestern Bell Interviewer. Ha can
start you on your way In a challenging career as en lndi-

vldual. (The management jobs he has to otter are really
only Hmlted by the Imaginations of those who fi ll them.)
Get started In th& ri ght direction. See the Southwestern Bell Interviewer w hen he comes to campus.
At Southwestern B ell , w e ST AR T c oll eg e graduates In decisionmaking lo bs wi th
r esponsibility • • • no
kidding.

.
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ENROLLMENT INSTRUCTIONS SPRING SEMESTER 1970
January 28, 29, 30
THE SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER IS THE STUDENT NUMBER OR I.D. NUMBER

....•••

I.

GRADUATE STUDENTS .
A. Go to the graduate office, P 212, according to SCHEDULE I.
B. After you have the permit nnd packet follow instructions under III •

II.

UNDERGRADUATES:
A. All students who are enrolled the fall semester 1969, will bring their classification cards
for enrollment. The classification cards will be secured in the Union January 15 and 16,
1970.
B. Students will get their permits and packets in Coliseum 201 according to SCHEDULE I.
C. Former students not here Fall 1969, should write for the Readmission Application.
D. Entering freshmen and transfer students will have the classification card mailed to them
after the application for admission is approved.
·

III.

Math Institute applications available

GRADUATE-UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS:
A. Put the permit in the front position in your packet.
B. Go to a classroom where you will fill out cards 1 - 10 before you go to your adviser for
for help and signature on the grid card.
C. Enter north door of the old library, go to second floor via east side of the stairs and to the
.,; reading room to secure class cards.
·
D. Leave reading room via check station at S.W. side and proceed through the checkout tables.
E. Be sure to present your I.D. card when asked for it during- the enrollment procedure. All
students · who do not have their I.D. cards will get a picture and card.
F. Veterans receiving V.A. assistance nnd students enrolled under the War Orphans program,
see Mrs. Mosier in the Registrar's Office as soon as your enrollment is completed. Those
enrolled at Fort Hays unde1• this program the fall of 1969 will not need to come in. You
were enrolled with the V.A. for the school year.

SCHEDULE 1-TO'SECURE PERMITS
Wednesday, January 28
8 :00-8 :30 ...... Enrollment Help
SENIORS
9 :15-9 :30 ......- ........- ........ He-Iz
9 :30-9 :45 .......................... Ja-Kz
9 :45-10 :00 ...................... La-Mb
10 :00-10 :15 ...................... Mc-Mz
10:15-10:30 ...................... Na-Pz
10:30-10:45 ....................- Qa-Scg
10 :45-11 :00 ........ - .......- Sch-SI
11 :O 0-11 :1 O ....................- S m-Tn
11 :10-11 :20 ...................... To-Wd
11 :20-11 :30 ...................... We-Zz
11:30-11:40 ...................... Aa-Bh
11 :40-11 :50 ........................ Bi-Cd
NOON
1 :10-1 :20 ..........-.............. Ce-Dn
1 :20-1 :30 ...............:::........ Do-Fz

.

1 :30-2 :00 ........................ Ga-Hd

JUNIORS
2:00-2:10
2:10-2:20
2:20-2:30
2:30·2:40
2 :40-2 :50

.......................... He-Iz
.......................... Ja-Kz
.............- - La-Mb
........................ Mc-Mz
·-·--··-·-·-·N a-Pz

Thursday, January 29
JUNIORS CONT.
8 :00-8 :10 ...................... Qa-Scg
8 :10-8 :20 ................._ .. _ Sch-SI
8 :20-8 :30 ........................ Sm-Tn
8 :30-8 :-10 .................--- To-W d
8 :-10-8 :50 ........................ We-Zz
8 :50-9 :00 ··-·-····-···.......Aa-Bh
9 :00-9 :10 .......................... Bi-Cd
9 :10~9 :20 ........................ Ce-On
9 :20-9 :30 .......................: Do-Fz
9 :30-9 :40 ........................ Ga-Hd
SOPHOMORES
9:-10-9:50 .......................... He-lz
9 :50-10:00 ...........- .......... Ja-Kz
10:00-10:15 ........._ ........ La-Mb.
10 :15-10 :30
10 :30-10:45
10 :45-11 :00
11 :00-11 :15
11 :15-11 :30
11 :30-11 :45

··---··-··--··-Mc-Mz
...................... Na-Pz
........ _ ........ Qa-Scg
...................... Sch-SI
...................... Sm-Tn
._..........- ...... To-Wd

1 :15-1 :30
1 :30-1 :45
1 :45-2 :OO
2 :00-2 :15

........................ We.Zz.

,.

NOON

Friday, January 30
FRESHMEN
8 :00-8:15 ..................... _ Ha-Hh
8 :15-8 :30 ........._.............. Hi-Jd
8 :30-8 :45 ······-··-·
....... J e-Kn
8 :45-9:00 ........·--··-- Ko-Lh

9 :00-9 :15 .......................... Li-Mb
9 :15-9 :30 ........... -....... Mc-Mon
9 :30-9 :45 ...................... Moo-Nz
9:45-10:00 .............·--·-·· Oa-Pz
10 :00-10 :15 .. -................ Qa·Rot
10 :15-10 :30 .............. _._ Rou-Scn
10:30-10:45 __ ................ Sco-Spq
10:45-11:00 _,.............. Spr-Toq
11:00-11:15 ..............-- Tor-Weq
11:15-11:30 .................... Wer-Zz
11:30-11:45 ...................... Aa-Bd

NOON
1 :10-1 :20 ........................ Be-Brh
1 :20-1 :30 ..................- .... Bri-Cg
1 :30-1 :40 ...................._ Ch-Dam

1 :-10-1 :50 ...................... Dan-Dz
1 :50-2 :00 ...........- ............ Ea-Fz
2:00-2:10 ........................ Ga-Gz.

.............. ____ Aa-Bh

.......................... Bi·Cd
........................ Ce-Dn

2 :lo-2 :30 ........................ Do-Fz
2 :30·2 :45 ........................ Ga-Hd

SCHEDULE II-FOR PAYMENT OF FEES
SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN RECIPIENTS MUST GO TO THE BUSINESS OFFICE ON
THIS SCHEDULE:
February
February
February
February
February
February

6, 1970 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Ha.Mb
9, 1970 8 :00 a.m. to 12 :00 noon and 1 :00 p.m. to 5 :00 p.m. Mc-Sen
10, 1970 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sco-Zz
11, 1970 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Aa-Cg
12, 1970 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and 1 :00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Ch-Dz
13, 1970 8 :00 a.m. to 12 :00 noon and 1 :00 p.m. to 5 :00 p.m. Ea-Gz

Those students enrolled in Saturday classes only may pay fees anytime during the above period or
on Saturday, February 7, 1970, b!!tween the hours of 8 :00 and 11 :00 a.m.
A $5.00 late enrollment fee will be added to the fe es of any enrollment on and after Feb. 2, 1970.
A student who has not paid his fees by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, February 13, 1970, will be withdrawn
from classes. Fees are to be paid as per Schedule II.
A $5.00 reinstatement fee will be added if the student who has been cancelled wis hes to pay his
fees and re-ente r his classes.
A full refund of f ees will be g iven for official withdrawals through th e Registrar's Office prior to
and including February 13, 1970, 4 :00 p.m.
A one-half refund of fees will be given for official withdrawals throu1;h the Registrar's Office,
February 16, 8:00 n.m. through March 6, 1970, 4 :00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

·,·
>

TYPING ANY KIND-Mrs. Harold Chambers. 625-5933

8tn

SEWING of nll kinds. Rcni,onnblc
rates. Mrs. Ronald Popp, 8-8198.
15-2t
FOR SALE: AR 8.trnck tape $80:

2-ca r s peakers $7.50: 2-home
s peakers $12.fi0; 1 AR Hom e
power pnck $20: 2-l~ iR"ht-trnck
tapes, $!:it,, Mus t sell. As sct$2 16, Call 625-2016 after !.I p.m.

FOR SALE - Fender Bandmaste r
Amp with Showman 15 bottom.
1-Dl30 .J BL s penhr. F:xrel.
lent condition. Be rnard Smith,
~kGrath Hall.
14·2t

Applications are being accepted for the 11th Summer
Institute for high school teachers of mathematics at Fort
Hays State June ~Aug. 7.
Forty stipends are available in the unitary-tYJ)e institute which is supported by a $62,742 National Science Foundation grant. All courses offered in the institute carry
graduate or undergraduate credit.
Application forms and additional information may be
obtained by conta«;ting Ellen Veed, associate professor of
mathematics. The deadline for filing applications is Feb. 16.

IA club tours Wichita plant

Thirty members of Industrial Arts Club traveled to
Wichita Friday to tour the Coleman manufacturing plant.
Articles viewed on the production line included several types of lanterns, heaters, ice chests and thermos jugs. .
Several FHS Industrial Arts graduates hold positions
in the plant management.

Art faculty work on display

John C. Thorns, Jr., associate professor of art and Dr.
Joel Moss, Chairman of the Department of Art, both have
exhibits on the road during January•
Thorns' exhibit includes ~15 pieces of his work in the
art gallery at Butler County Junior College, El Dorado. He
was a former El Dorado resident.
·
A one-man show by Dr. Moss is being featured at
Hutchinson Junior College and another at Southwest Missouri State College, Springfield.
Ann C. Hefty, graduate student in art, has an exhibition of drawings and prints at Brewster Place in Topeka.
The show will continue ·until Feb. 1.

Make arrangments for Reveille

All full-time students who will not be on campus next
semester and whof.wish to receive copies of the 1970 yearbook, The Reveille,. must make arrangements for the book
before leaving campus.
Students may call at the ReveilJe office, first floor of
Martin Allen Hall, and make the second payment of $2.50
for the book and arrange for mailing.
The price of the Re\'eille is included in activity fees,
one-half the purchase price paid each semester. The mailing fee of $1 must also be paid before a book can be sent.
Re,·eilles will be distributed in Septemoor on campus and
mailed early in October.

Poetry. reading during enrollment

Jerry Barra>:, poet, will give a reading at 8 p.m. Jan.
29. The place will be announced. Introduction to Literature

students will receive 10 points for attendance.
Quoted in The Young American Poets, Barrax says of
himself, "I can't make any profound statement on poetics
because I never know what a poem is going to be, the poem
is me as I write it. Anything else I might say about poe tics
would be a posture and a lie."

Annual conference set

•

Wichita

In

The Council of Administration will hold their annual
conference in Wichita Jan. 29, 30, and 31.
The event is sponsored by the Kansas State Teachers
Assn., high schools, and colleg es in the state.
Atte nding from Fort Hays Sta~ will be Dr. John D.
Gn~·ood, dean of faculty; Ralph Huffman, director of Field
Se rvices; Dr. Bill D. Jellison, dean of students; Dr. Clement
Wood, professor of education; Dr. LaVier L. Staven, professor of education: Dr. Jimmy Rice, Graduate Division
chairman; and Dr. Kenneth R. Baker, assistant professor
of education. President John W. Gust.ad also hopes to be
able to atte nd part of the confe rence.
The confcre nce is designed to deal with problems nnd
opportuniti es, nnd according to Dr. Richard Burnett, executh·e assistant to the president, FHS administrators feel
thnt it s uppo rt5 an oppr,rtunity to h ep in close touch with
alumni who havl' herome invoh·ed in the public schools .

New scholarship fund established

A nr,w .~ rhola ri:hip fund in mt-mory of nn earl;· alumnus

whn wi.~hr-~ to r emain nnonyniou:; hns been established at
1-·,,rt llnj':- ~ tale.
Th,• nlumml F .f,,natf'd $:.J1(1() to 1w in\·e5ted hy the F.n,1 .. wm"nt A;:;:n. u·ith t he £>nrnin 1t!- from th,? in'-·PRtment to
r r ·,·:1'1•~ ~rh,,lnr;.hip;: r.. r (-"l{ :-i ~tu,h:nt1',
P.,,r; pi,,nt;: •,f th" ;:rhn!:ir;: hip. a;: !- rwdfi"d h;- th" dnn·
··r •, m n - t 1... w .. rt hy 1n1!1\·1d:ml;: whn ar,, nmhitinU!l f' nou l{h
t .. .. ht.nm , " ll"I:" ,;d:,,·atthn.~ and whn ne••il f ini.ndnl nr-~ist.
t,n,·" t•• r,·,rupl,•t<> ;::ir h wfl r 'k . It ,.,.. a!l nl ~o r(>'l\l"l'- t"d thn t thP.
,, h•,:;1:-• l-.;;·- r,.. t ,1!i1:a::- !••• i:n, nt"d ,·,n th.-. ha :-1:- of hi i;:- h
i:rn,i,,,; :.::,: n·.;,t ·,1: i-.••r,r•w• r p,,;;/:1hi£>. th 0 y t-..-. " j\•pn tn Knn~A~
r<-~ 1t!,,:-.t .:t .

Students offer $150 reward

T·~·~. r·}t~ ;. ~~: •!•-•!",!.«- :t r" '"•~ ~•"!"ir.il Jl ;,l, rf"\U"A r ; J ~••r Sn! 1,T •
~·.:\: :,·. :-• .- .,·-~i-1\r..~ r.~ ;'" :-·: ,·.~; :9fl; ;-,·.r.~ih!" ~r~r t hP th . . . :t r,f mf>T""P
: ~A:-. J 1.r.: -~ ·~·r-.~ !: ~·. : •') ·;·;:r ~~~:-.: ! rJ*l~ : h.-.: r st;--u, r: m,..nt f"itlr·
11

,

l.,

Open 11:00 AM
2503 Vine Street
''Try Our Sea Food"

T ...,,;-:: RA~.,1.. ::. I'· :-' .-\ :-." ·' :" =. W ll '- r.

.

fr.-<= r.mn n. An,i

.t .•,r.n P? ~.,. :: : .~..... ·~:··~:-. : .-.•.r.,.:,·,·· r.-. . r--' pr-~ : hA t :.hP i U' m ~. i:,.

,·: .,,!:~~ n·.::.~:.·A: .-., ;. ;.rr,'°' r,: .. ;~;r.~ And R ..-Arr.f'rn, ~~ rP t.akPn
f :-,·.:-:-. :!-:"::- r<'<=!r!r-:-i.-" ii : ,·:. ~·-?::~ .-\pAr..m.-::t_Q ",·,n thP ni~ht
.·,f :,:-.... ~=2. ;-rl -··:- th•" 2-t th ···! t i"_.,. . mt-..1 r.··
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Editorial Views

Poet's corner
..

An outsider's views

College students, normally a restless
breed, are blowing the cobwebs of tradition
with demands that almost reek of heresy.
No grades.
No credit hours.
No required courses.
Student representation in the seleetion
of the faculty, and the setting up of curriculum.
Though the movement apparently hasn't
. hit Fort Hays Sfa.te College, it's stirring the
waters at other state universities. The local
college students have been pursuing a moderate path even though the SDS and Black
Panthers reportedly have made attempts
here on the Plains.
Arbitrary Grades?
The movement· toward reformation is
being led not by the noisy peaceniks or violent crowd but by quiet, intelligent campus
leaders. They have been ~orking positively
and consistently through committees.
Their approach is simple. Why assign
arbitrary grades which are subjective at the
best and require students to take courses
which they don't need and will never use?
To the older generation, the idea is appalling. We are graded throughout life. The
student must accept grading in college. The
faculty needs some guidelines for measuring
the student's progress.
Some Courses Essential
The mature leaders also believe the student isn't old enough to decide what kind of
courses he needs. By forcing htm into courses he doesn't like, the administration is exposing him to areas in which he may become
interested and may even major. In othe·r
words, he may relate.
Besides the youngster needs background
in these other areas which are required
whether he likes them or not. History and
English, for example, are essential in any
field, even if the student plans a life in the
slums as a social worker.
Yet the student leaders in this move-

'

. ment say they should take only courses to
which they can relate. Courses that are
'"meaningful" to them. They should learn
from life - not so much from the classroom
- by going out into their chosen fields and
working with the practical experts.
Too much theory, they believe, can be
a -handicap.
Compromise Needed
They have a point. Somewhere between
their goals and the antiquated ideas of the
past lies an area of compromise that could
bring changes needed at the college level.
Grading, per se, is -0utdated. We do not
go through life as an A or D or F person.
We either pass or don't pass.
· If we required all students who passed
to master their courses, attaining a degree
would be more difficult. It would upgrade
the quality of education.
·
· At the same time, certain basic courses
must be required. But we may have too many
unessential required courses. These should
be reviewed and culled out.
As for credit hours, when student leaders come up with a better gauge for measuring progress, we should do away with this
yardstick. But so far we haven't heard any.
A Hand In Administration
As for student participation in the administration, college officials could give
proven campus leaders a seat on general advisory committees. This would give the administration the student viewpoint. It would
allow the students a voice, or at least the
feeling of having a voice, and it would open
the door to an experience with responsibility
in the adult world.
...
Colleges that move in this direction before being pressured by student demands
will head off trouble and upgrade themselves.
Waiting for demands in any field, in
business or in the home, breeds deep-seated
turbulence.-Reprinted from The Hays Daily
News.

Independent pleas for restraint over seafs
Editor,
"In the beginning there was the
light." Yet, it seems as though
there are still people on this campus who have yet to find the light.
At this point I would like to say
that I am not pointing my finger
at any one gTOUp because, I do not
know which group the person 1 am

referring to belongs.
What I am writing about, of
course, is the reserving of rows
and even wholei':tec~ons of seats
at basketball games. I think I just
about have the custom figured out,
though. It seems as though the
group sends the low man on the

Tired of the same cheers?
Editor,
After last Saturday night's
gnrne I just had to write this letter to praise the fantastic job done
by our cheerleaders.
I mean you could tell that they
had practiced for hours on end by
the fantastic number of cheers
they did. And if I am not wrong,
they did a total of two cheers and
both of these hap~ned to be the
same one. Now isn't that just in·
credible? The mind of the retard·
ed can do wonders.

I think one reason our cheerleaders are no better than they are
is because they are elecU!d not on
ability, but on whether or not they
belong to a sorority. Isn't the
democratic process great?
• I know it's hard to be a cheerleader because almost no one will
cheer: but ~ybe if our cheerleaders did some1 routines, that any
high school cheerleader could teach
them, our fans would get a little
more pep.
Stc\"e Myers,
Barnard Junior

totem pole, the dateless guy, the
"pimp" you might say, to reserve
the seats. In most cases he does
his job well, or else.
All I can sa;· is that I am not
about to pack a sack lunch and
camp out in Sheridan Coliseum at
three o'clock in the afternoon to
make sure I get a seat. And, I am
sure as hell not going to join a
group to get a seat. I will quit going to games first.
It is about time this old tradition be broken. Independents pay
the same tuition as everyone else,
and therefore deserve a seat just
as much as anyone else.
Talk about school spirit if :rou
want, but this old practice does not
do much to holster it at basketball games. There are four home
J?am es in a row coming up, and
this would be a good time to end
this foolishness once and for nil.
A 11 it takes is n little perserver·
enf'e and determination and a few
change;; are bound to occur.
Hank DeSair
Damar Sophomore

Dedicated to the apathetic maiority

I

Another heart has ceased its beating
but what does it matter?
he's only one of over 100 this week
and he lived his full share of life-18 years

We must kill more, more!
murder them, stop those commies
they are not God's children, as we
and we must make it right, make it worthwhile
the thousands whose blood has already flowed
we must not stop now,
there are more yet to kill!
And we must not protest,
even if we question the humanness of our deplorable deeds
our neighbor ·may call us hippie
Spiro T. may· brand us impudent snobs
and our salary may be docked
for opposition must be controlled
in this free, democratic society
We must defend our righteous killings
love our country-love it or leave it!
Besides, he was not our son
he whose body was scattered over the muddy jungle
we will not cry
we do not .care
we will be silent
that more may die.
-S. A.H.

'Even the proud have forgotten'

They waited for the star to rise
But Christmas came too late.
And even though the tree was dead then
They decorated it
\Vith red and blue ribbons,
Gold medals,
and a silver star for good.
Flm\·ers cover the earth that covered
The roots, that cover it now
And even the proud have forgotten that season.
-Frank Vincent
Hill City junior

Backwash

• • •

by Joe Wright

Political iournalist should be heard by students
Edit.or,
On Tuesday, Feb. 3, the Student
Senate is bringing the political
journalist Dnvid Halberstam to the
Fort Hays State campus.
Mr. Halberstam is onP. of thP.
most incish.-e of n new hreed of
politknl joumnlist.c; in America to·

'
'
..

day. Though only 3;; , he haJ, covered n wide spectrum of world
PVPnts of concern to Am~rican i.tudents.
In the pni:t. nt~nrlnnce nt man;
of the ~peRkimr e ngagement~ on
rnmpu~ hn!', nr,t m et th<' P:rpe-rtn-

Vikings feeling the
Editor.
The MinnP!lr+t.s\ \'ikin~ "r:1rpir
5rnn~" i!l prohnhly more pUrp!P
than p\'f'T, an<i hlat k an<i hlu<' a!'
Wl> li.

ThP. KAnASL'I tit;· ihiP!!' u: 1> rP
not taken very i<erinui.ly 1u, potPn•
tial footbAll u:orld <'.'hampi(')M hy
man, :-,"F L !an~ u:ho eYi.dentiy ! Pit
that 1,uit. ff'ar'11 AFL \"lctot;· ,;r.·a!'
an iiiol.e.t.ed phenomenon-n Su~:
Flul,ce. The y iaet>mPd tf.> di!lre~nN

blues

tl-.1' rJ·.i"fa' f1ll\"l\.l:Wltinn .... ( t: ~ :-.:..-

Ant"!"!' tr; rir" ·!'l"R~ r.:, p:r.::
<- xt ~Pa /; ,·,n the ~..,. !"l'I I.\%" ?'r;"l"·
k"Pr u.·ill 1"' rr,mpletP. 1tn<l thP :-: F T.
-.a.·i:l r.a\·o (' t,nllrntulats><i iL~P:~ r,:--,
tt~c: h:in,nur rnttr ar hir't"P. me-nt. Ha<i
AFL nf(idal~ hPld l'IUt until r. r,w ,
~Ft. o..-., ~ .. r.,.~ tri it." r,\"ai \.-,a-:--.1"
U."i"l'.l~d tW°I rj,-.c.Pjf n> ~err.hli r.a ~)-.P
5 ~1pp::~A : ;,,n M th~ Firebird.
l .<1!1

Wayn,. S.-n:&.H

Hay11 Junior

t inn;; c,f the :: pomnrs. Whethn th('

fa ilure lir>.=; in fn ~ilty planning or
r-:tud"nt apnthy rJmnin11 a r,:uhject

for df'bRtR..
~tud e nt ~" nSlt~. ~in£ nwnrfl of
thoi:r> prob!Pm!'.. ha~ triPd to hrin~
an in~n?stin1:. qwllifif'd, contNn·
p<,r:,r:,· r,: p~nk1•r r,:rh1•dul fl d at a l"On•
\'N~INit timr. ~{r. H1dbe~t.Am wilJ
t,., hPT"f' nn thP !in-t Tu~ny o! the
5f-.-r,nd .11.Prr.P~tn ancl. thn-e fo?"f', th'I
11tu'1;- lnafi !<hr,ulii r-> at a mini•

mum.
Tr,P !ltr,a:i (M:" IZ'f' ! r,r ariml~!\iOn
1 7,.-, ,-'nt.~ 1 i,hnulci n,,t l'.- f"'' P "~ an

c. x.·:: ~"' f r.r :-;r.t C" r,rr.tni;:" l'lth1>r.
.-\!1 !r,r n~\"l'1 HRlf>"r~t.Arr.. r.1::

;"f'\•·~.:-r! .t ~ A~~ !flr at..qt") l!. H" u: 1; :
~.:,.:....·; ~.:Pd .y r---j A :t.~:.1 Rr.d :nf1u .
•
• "r I,
•
&i :-.:.:A.• ) •~:lrn.A,.l~
tJ(" •I .-.rt"'fl •,r, ••u
• "-''

r:-.r.: ·~ r ~,~'4iA::. r·~:\

;;-. ~'.'". .:- :-~.1~:-••- .-.:~~--

~lllZ' l.ymRn,
!'tudf'nt ~.- n.al f'

'

t' M
••••

• •

"Now ... for my next trick ..."
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The little man wh·o toots his wh.istle

'>1 ·

-'I have to be in command'
BY GREGG TURNER
Assistant Sports Editor

Kill the ref! He's as blind
as a· bat!
Sound familiar? This is the
usual reaction to the little
guy who toots his whistle frequently d u r i n g basketball
games - just to let the players know that he's in charge
of the game. ·

questions are ureal tricky."
A registered official must also
pay $6 for a license that is good
for one year only.
.
Certified officials must. complete
the requirements for the registered official and be rated by the
coaches to be better than 60 per
cent of all the officials in Kansas.

Rated
This is done through the coachBut what most don't realize is es who rate each referee on a one
that the little guy is trained to through five point system in each
keep his eyes on the ball from the game. One is an excellent rating,
tip--0ff to the final gun ·- even while five is an unsatisfactory ramore so than the players, coaches ting. A 2.5 or less average rating
for 16 games is the usual requireand the fans.
ment for becoming a certified refTwo Types
Ther.e are two types of referees eree.
He also must attend the tht"ee
- certified and registered. The·
area
supervisors rules meetin~s.
registered .referees comprise a
If there are so many reqwre·
larger percentage of the of:ficials
ments for becoming a referee and
in amateur basketball.
The official rules test is given if most people scorn their efforLs,
by the area referee association, then why do men choose to become
referees?
and every question pertains to a
"I always enjoyed participating
ruling or some technical aspect of
the game. The test is open book in sports, but I wasn't really good
and questions may be discussed enough to play first stri~," ;reduring the test, but some of the marked John Ewy, Hanston Juruor.

-Break ScheduleFORSYTH LIBRARY
Jan. 19-22 ············..-·····-·····-··-···
..···-··.... - ..- 7 :30 a.m.-11 :00 p.m.
Jan. 23 ··-··-·····················-······..---...··-··..·-···--·..-- 7 :30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Jan. 24 ...- ..........................·.. ······-······-···-··--··-···-··1-5 p.m.
Jan. 25 ·-·-····................- ..........__.......... - ................- Closed all day
Jan. 26-27 .......................... - ......- ................................. _.............. 1-5 p.m.
Jan. 28-30 .................·-·····-·-···········-··'"···-············
··.. ··- 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Jan 31
··--····-·-··1-5 p.m.
.. ..
.
Feb. 1 -·-·············
···············
...................- ...-............................. 2-1 O p.m.
(Resume regular hours)

.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

Jan:

Feb.

Assistant Fort Hays State football
coach Jim Paramore explained,
"Officiating presents· the same
challenge to me that coaching and
playing do." At Dodge City Junior
College, Paramore became interested in refereeing as a result of
teaching a course in rules and of•
ficiating.
Money
Some men enjoy refereeing because of the money they make.
Registered referees usually get
eight cents per mile for their travel expenses plus the regular game
fee which is between five and eight
dollars per game.
Hays High School track coach
Jim Maska found officiating to be
an enjoyable way to earn money
for college. In his college years,
Maska made $800 for officiating
during the football and basketball
seasons.
"As a rule, if you get too far
away from home, there's no money
in officiating," Maska cautioned,
Trying Times
Refereeing is not all money and
enjoyment. There are some trying
times in officiating as ·· well as
coaching and playing. "The tough
call is probably the most difficult
part of officiating," according to
National Basketball Association
veteran official Gene Moyers. "On
tough calls, it's better to be in
position and blow a call than be

out of position and blow a call,"

Moyers claims.
Twenty-year . veteran re! Bob
Blazer admits that he's made erors, but "it never has made a· difference in the outeome of a ball
game,"

Blazer, along with many of the
other referees is a strong advocate
of requiring coaches to referee for
one year as a prerequisite to
coaching. "That way they can see
both sides of it," Blazer added.
An easy way for coaches to
break into -refere.eing would be to
enlist a recent innovation known
as three-official refereeing. A new
referee works the first half with
an experienced referee and the last
half he helps the second official.
This way coaches could ' get a taste
of officiating without the usual
pressure that a new ref encounters, according to Paramore:
Top Condition
Referees are required to be in
top physical condition throughout
the season. According to Jack
Rowson, college referee, "you have
to be in as good a shape as the
players that you are watehing, because sometimes there is more
than one game to officiate in a

night."

One curious referee borrowed a
postman's walking meter, and attaehed it to his Jeg for a two.game
regional basketball tournament, to

see how far a referee nctunlly
traveled during a game. The ref.
eree checked into the locker room
with seven miles registered on h:s
meter for the two-game affair.
Officiating is not always a drag,
because the !ans and the coaches
add plenty of excitement to the
contests.
Cornered
Paramore related an incident
where a coach, who was notorious
for throwing a towel and jumping
up from his seat in protest,· was
cornered . by two refere es before
the game. They informed him f1at
if he continued his antics in that
particular game, they would not
hesitate in slapping a technical
foul on his team.
"You know - the guy didn't get
up of! the bench the whole night,"
Paramore said.
Waterville junior Lon Pishny,
who is beginning his -second year
of officiating, once had a problem
with a coach, but he stuck a technical on him, "and that cooled him
off." Pishny stated, "I haYe to be
the one in command of the game,
or I'll have more trouble than just
the coaches."
Vets Agree
The veteran referees agree that
·-when they quit being called to
referee games, that's when you
hang up the whistle and the
striped sh~.,~

--·················-·
····-··················-·······
··-···--·

MEM.ORIAL UNION
23 ....................·--·····-···--····-···---····-·-··
····-- Close at 5 p.m.
24·27 .................................- .............. - ................._. Closed all day
28-30 ···············-·····-·····
·········-····-······
- ······-·······6 :30 a.m,·5 p.m.
31-Feb. 1 ............... - .............._................................. Closed all day
2 ..•..:-........................................................... Resume regular hours

RESIDENCE HALLS
Residence halls will close at 6 p.m. Jan. 23 and reopen at
1:30 p.m. Jan. 27.

! Sound Singles !
12 TOP SINGLES ON ONE
8-TRACK TAPE

-

ONLY 5.98

New Release
Volume Eleven

-

.,

(FIND YOURSELF ... )

Call
I-800-325-2594
TOLL FREE

If you'd rather '"switch than fight if', come to a
118-year-old college that's NEW I
It was a girls' school ... now we're admitting
men too. (Our male-female ratio is better regardless of how you look at it I) Our new curriculum
emphasizes individual study and career preparation. We look newt By semester's end, we'll
even have a new name.

Cherryhill Park-

Billy Joe Royal

Suspicious Minds-

Elvis Presley

Come Together -

The Beatles

and nine other great hits!

Our college is right in the middle of the action
in College Town U.S.A.... Columbia, Missouri.
You can even arrange a course of study that
includes work at Missouri University and
Stephens College. That's three schools in one.
/I you're ready for • n,w out/o'ok . • • call Bill Brown.
Dlr•ctor of Admission, co!ltJct today• 1-800 ·325·2594 For Non·
Resid,nts of Missouri . .. 314-449·0531 For Missouri Res/.
dents ... 11/nightcallsto 314·442-1903 or wrlttJ

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,

Columbia, Missouri

For an application and literature.

STEREO CENTER

Open till S p.m.

•

2202 \"ine
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Entertain Hastings Saturday

Tiger .c·~gers. 2-0.th·,
•1n

latest NAIA: poll

During the first half of play Plains Division with 3-0 mark s.
neither team gained much of an The Indians
Omaha have downSpo.rting an 8-3 season advantage and the 39.31 halftime ed conference foes Emporia State,
score was the biggest margin eith- Pittsburg State and Colorado State
mark the 20th NAIA ranked er
team could manage.
College while the Tigers downed ·
Fort Hays State basketball
In the second stanza the SCSC Pittsburg State, Emporia State
squad entertains Hastings squad continued to threaten . the and Southern Colorado State.
College Saturday night in Tigers lead and with 2:42 showing
FHS also heads the division in
Sheridan Coliseum in the sec- on the clock the Indians trailed team offense averaging 83.6 points
ond · of a five home game 61·59.
per game. Locke nabbed the third
stand.
The Tigers added another bucket leading scoring spot averaging
The contest finishes the for a four point margin before 18.5 points and Stockst ill picked
first semester of action and going into a stall game with two up the number four·scoring posithe Tiger cagers take a two- minutes .left in the contest. FHS tion on his 18,1 point average,
managed to pick up eight points
Martyn Howgill, 6.8 forward, ·
week break before facing con- during
their
delay
game
on
easy
heads
the conference in free throw
ference foes Pittsburg State, layups and charity tosses.
percentage hitting a perfect 100 ·
·Jan. 24, and the University of
per cent on 16 of 16 tosses,
Make Free Throws
Nebraska at Omaha, Jan. 31.
Locke scored an easy bucket
Box Score
Hastings has rolled to an s.2 underneath while Darryl Apel and FHS
FG FT-FTA PF
record and leading the Broncos Bob Bartkoski combined for six Stockstill
10
5-10
1
in" scoring is 6·3 forward Bill of six free throws to bring the Locke
10
4-5
0
Johnson, hitting at a 19,9 points Tigers total output to 71 points.
4
4.5
2
Apel
per game .clip. Dan Wassenburg,
1
· 2.3
3
Ron Crocombe hit from the cor. Bartkoski
6·7 center, follows Johnson in ner for Southern Colorado and
Keller
1
l•l
1
scoring carrying, a 14.8 point av- Bill Bekaza connected on his last Campbell
0
o.o
2
erage and tops Hastings rebound- three shots within 35 seconds to Gaskell
1
1-1
4
. ers averaging 12 caroms per game. keep his team in contention.
0
0-0
0
Rauhut
18th In The Nation
Stockstill gained game scoring Gresnick
0
0-1
1
In the NAIA polls last week honors by tallying 25 points and TOTALS
27 17-26
14
"the FHS Tigers were ranked 18th teammates Lo<:ke and Apel added
FG FT-FTA PF
in the nation for their 7-3 mark 24 and 12 points to the winning scsc
5
3.3
4
Tatum
and held down the number three cause. The 6-4 Stockstill grabbed
10
1.2
4
Kidd
position in the country in team 14 rebounds to lead the Tigers in
9
2·4
4
Bekeza
free throws with a 77 per cent that department and Bartkoski
3
2-4
1
Dunning
showing.
·
finished in the runner.up position England
0
1-2
1
Senior captain Leneal Locke, garnering 10 caroms.
1
0-0
3
Reilly
connecting on 93.3 per cent of his·
1
0-0
2
Lead Plains Division
Crocombe
charities, captured the nation's
0-2
1
0
In
the
latest
RMAC
statistics
Swift
number two spot in individual free
0
0-0
0
release,
FHS
and
the
University
Joy
throws.
29
9-17
20
of
Nebraska
at
Omaha
lead
the
TOTALS
Win Third RMAC Game
Coach Chuck Brehm's forces
picked up their third RMAC win
RMAC STANDINGS
without a loss Saturday night
O\'erall
Conf.
when they squeezed by the defending champion Southern Colo·
8-3
Fort Hays State ....................----··--·······
········ 3-0
rado State College 71-67.
8-4
The Indians of SCSC led briefly University of Nebraska at Omaha .............. 3-0
in the early part of the contest Pitts burg State ............................................. ... 1-2
6-7
but after the first two minutes Southern Colorado .......................................~:. 0-1
4-5
they played catch.up ball as the
1-10
Tigers led for the remaining 38 Colorado State College .................................. 0-1
minutes of the game.
2-11
Emporia State ................................................ 0-3
0

'·

BY GARY FREED
Sports Editot'

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

1 to 8 yr. Hooded Sweat Shirts ........
Kids' CowboY. Boots, small sizes ......
Girls' Majorette Boots, white ..........
Boys' Oxfords, med. size range ........

'r' .
i

r
) .

of

Boys' Wellington Boots, mediums .... 6.75
Boys' Loafer Oxfords, mediums ...... . 6.50
Men's Leather Insulated Boots ... - ... 14.50

1.49
4.98
4.45
5.95

SENIOR Bob Bart koski, center, is t he n umber two r ebounder this season on t he For t Hays Sta t e basket ball squad.
Bartkoski, a Hartman, Colo., native, nabbed 10 rebounds
against Southern Colorado Stat e Saturday night and has
picked off 74 rebounds during t he year. The 6·6 cager holds
down t he number t hree free throw pos ition on the squad
with an 86.5 per cent ma rk.

Final home meet for

gymnasts Saturday

In it s fina l home appearance t his season, Fort Ha~.-s State's gymnastics squad w ill host tea ms from Northwestern Oklahoma State and
Southwestern Missouri State Colleges a t 1 :30 p.m. Satu rday in Sheridan
Coliseum.

The T igers ha,·e been within the friendly confines of Sheridan Coli·
seum so fa r t his season and afte r Satu rday's match, they spend the r emainder of the season on the road.
Perrect S late

,ve Are Clearing Out All
CHILDREN'S JACKETS and PARKAS
· at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

Sizes 2 yrs. to 12 yrs.

\VRANGLER JEANS for Men -

MANY

LESS THAN COST!
\Vomen -

Children

\Ve have a big stock of Sweat Shirts for adults; Pullovers; Zipper Front;
Hooded Pullovers; and Hooded Sweats \\;th zipper.

as low as

B·9 Air Force Parkas I-1ight .Jackclc;; - Army Fatigue

6.50

.Jackets - Pea Coats Many Quilted Nylons

OSHANT'S The Hays Army Store
129 \V 10th

F HS gymnasts are currently boast ing a .i.o season slate and have
recorded wins over Cent r a l Missouri State, 135.20·119.i'n; !s."orthwestern
Oklahoma S tat e, l !ll.10-43.50: S outh Dakot a U niversity, 132.80·53.,0,
and Wichi ta S tate l' niversit}·, 133.!)5. 132.10.
Co-captai n Bill Holmes, Hox ie senior, has been the top scorer for
conch Ed ~k Neil's :;quad a nd t he ph;·sica l education major has racked
up 158.ifi poin ts fo r n :m.68 meet in-erai?"e. Holmes is followed by two
freshme n, Johnny Sanders, Wichi ta freshman " "ith , ;i.i 5 points, and Gary
Hes!ier . Beatrice. ~ eh., 1;2,r;o points .
Ot her Sror en,

Other Tign gymnasts and their :;r,,r ...::. are ,Jim C;rflen, Wichita
5nphomore, fiO.!JO po intF : Roh fi ri ff ith;:, :--:f)rth Platt.-., :--:eh., sophomore,
,Hi,.lfJ point:1: T(• rry Hr,nin . ~a li na fr,!sh mn n. :n.i~i"J poi nt;; ; C-hnrl<>F Brownell, ~1 fld iri ne l..0,htfl frf'shman. 30.4:, pnints : n r,b Cunningham, Grand ls·
land. ~ flh .• snphnnv•rn. ~ :1. 1i (1 po int 5: Oonr,\·an Rnn,lolph. T.ihl>rn l fresh •
man. ~r).~r, point5, nn,J F rank c;rn.r. T r,rwka frP::.hman . 1:!.111) priint:-.
f>:in Hlythf', t.in.-,,:n. :S: ,-i, • .::, ,1,h1om11 r,•. i,: P,r•·•·tf•1l :,, b,·,li:t,• r th1•
squarl whr>n h1• b,,,·r,nwF "iil:ihlfl ):l'.-r,ntl !'-r>nw::-t,•r , lit• wi:l (nrnp"t~ in thfl
frN• ,,x<>rd sP and ~jrf,, h.. r ;:" " -:"nt..:,
"}'\"•• hM•!l f••:.i hapr:: Wi th t h 1• p1•rf••fnH\n1',• r,; th<> :,p;.,f :;,·, far th i~
~<>a;:,,n," ~lt·:S:,.il ,:ni,!. " :\t th•• 1.. ·.:1:-.r.:ni.: ,,; tr." :.:r,n :., .n I th,,::ch: u:e·.i
tw )u,·ky to ~"t l :!11 p11:nt;.: Ill ,,:1r r. p.. n:nc n~n••t :,,;: • ho ;;,ii::.,i ~r,,r,,,l ,,-.·,•r
l:lO pr,intF:, whil'h is ri>a l l!' •f)d ."

-COMING TO HAYS-

National Guard
ARMORY

The FLIPPERS
$2.50 per person

9-12
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Brown, ~Ider lead grapplers to three wins

first meet
.
for Tigers

.

,

.
- After picking up three key wins last weekend, the Fort Hays State
. wrestlers host Northwest Missouri State and Western (Colo.) State
College in a double dual' at 1 p.m. Saturday in Sheridan Coliseum.

.

The wrestlers defeated Central Missouri State, 26-14, Friday night
and the University of Missouri at Rolla, 34-8, and Southwest Missouri
State, 31-6~ Saturday in dou~le d~l action.
•

"I've got to wait until Wednes-

day and make a dec_ision," track

c.oach Alex Francis explained.
..Francis must determine by then
whether to· take ihis mile relay
team or his two-mile relay team
to the NAIA Indoor meet in Kansas· City Jan. 24 and 25.
One Returnee .
Francis' crack mile relay team
· that won the con!erence title last.
spring returns only Dave Schneider, while adding sprinters Marvin
Ayers, Hal Taliaferro, and Richard Green.
Ron Borger, Robert Young and
Mike Estes moved up from the
mile relay to the two-mile relay
this year. Open 880-runner Steve
Boehmer joins the three veteran
relay men to round out the twomile relay team. But both relay
teams are not in shape yet, according to Francis.
·
Complications developed on the
• track team over Christmas vacation. Many members of the team
came back with c9lds and influenza, but the really odd problem
. is with various sandlot football
and basketball injuries.
· ······ · Only 15 Men
Because of the illnesses and injuries, Francis is going to take
only 15 men to Kansas City's Municipal Auditorium.
. Francis expects Eastern Michigan and Prairie View Texas
battle for the meet title. Kansas
State Te~chers College at Emporia and ·Kansas State College at
Pittsburg should be the leading
RMAC entries in the national indoor meet.
John Mason, former great distance runner at FHS, is . slated to
enter the open mile event.
In spite of the small number of
entries, Francis hopes his squad
will have a better showing than
they did last year, A year ago the
Tiger indoor track squad could
muster only eight points.
Oukada placed third in the two. mile race a year ago while Jerry
Duran captured fifth place in the
1,000-yard run.

:·

Grady Elder, 190-pound, and Bob Brown, 142-pound,· were considered the outstanding wrestlers of the weekend by head coach Dave Winter •
Both grapplers pinned their opponents the three times they wrestled.

.
Elder pinned his Central Missouri opponent in 5:56; Uni~ersit y of
· Missouri opponent in 6:23 and Southwest Missouri opponent in 4 :44.
.Brown, competing for the first time this season because of a knee injury
in the early part of the year, recovered from the injury in grand fashion
by pinning, _his three opponents in 4 :03, 4 :22 and 3 :36, respect ively.
Other individual finishers for the Tigers in . the three rounds of action were 118-pound, Mil:e Holliman, who was decisioned 6-0, won 7-0,
won by forfeit; 126-pound, Gary Ulmer, won by decision 8-5, won 8-0,
and both opponents forfeited; 134-pound, forfeit, forfeit, Ulmer won 2-1 ;
142-pound, Brown, three pins; 150-pound, Bob Brock, won 17-2, opponent pinned in 4 :50, and was decisioned 7-4: 158-pound, Leon Tresner,
was decisioned 17-5, won 6-4, and was pinned i~ 7:54; 167-pound, Bryce
Davidson, pinned opponent in 5:34, pin in 5:10, and was decisioned 5-2:
177-pound, Steve Merritt, pin in 4:13, pin in 4 :59, won by decision 16-2:
190-pound, Elder, three pins: and heavyweight , Rick Doran, won 7-2,
was decisioned 6-3, and pinned opponent in 3:30.
According to Winter, "the boys did real well and wrestled with the
aggressiveness that they lacked· before Christmas."

to

WRA skiing trip
Five members of Women's Recreation Assn. will leave Friday for
• Arapahoe Basin, Colo., on a skiing
trip. The women participating are
Marie Farmer, Menlo sophomore;
Andrea Kirk, Salina senior; Kathy
Wakeman, Fowler junio-r: Marjorie
. Da~·. Osborne sophomore: and Pat
Hoke, Hays sophomore.

-r
J

190-POUND GRADY ELDER
. . Three pins last weekend . .

..

l

/ntramura/s
Bowling

Independent and Greek intramural bowling is tentatively set
to beg in at 4 p:m. F eb. 4, at Centennial Lanes.
Basketball
Greek - "A" team - Delta Sigma Phi, 61, Sig ma Tau Ga mma,
51; Sigma Chi, 73, Phi Sigma Epsilon, 30. "B" team - Sig ma Chi,
58, Alpha Phi Ome~a. 22; Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 43, Tau Kappa Epsilon, 27; Delta Sig ma Phi, 47, Sigma T a u Ga mma, 19.
Independent - Lonesome PolecaLc;, 4,, The Impossibles , 34; Midnig ht Cowboys, n4, Victoria, 39;

-Letters of intent
signed by 6 gridders
Fort Hays :it.ate footba ll coach Tr,m Strom rrnm rece ntly announced
the shrn ing- of s ix players to Rocky :-itoun;..ain Athl e tic Conference letters of int.€nt.
The six !lridd~rs i- hrn in~ tn nttc nd fH S wr> rr .T ak,• He>c-k. Fort ~rott
.1uco : Dick !-:a~h. Coffe.:,·..·ille Juen: Awrns t Gamhino anrl Kenn~· :'rtiltPr.
Highland ,Juro. and ~f eh·in Earl nnrl Rr, ~··r Mr C'lailin. h,,th ,,f r;uymon,
Okla.

Varsity Veterans, 36, BB's, 31;
Home Town Boys, 60, Oddballs,
27; Shadj• Oak Bombers, 66, Rabbits Habits, 34; zo·nks forfeited to
Chiefs.
Greek Basketball Standings
L
w
3
0
Delta Sigma Phi
1
0
Tau Kappa Epsilon
0
1
Sigma Phi Epsilon
1
1
Alpha Kappa Lambda
1
2
Sig ma Chi
1
2
Sigma Tau Gamma
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FOR USED BOOKS

January 19-20-21-22-23
GOOD LUCK ON YOUR FINALS!

Campus Book Store
Across From Picken Hall

WINTER TERM

PLEASE SEND US

ANOTHER
GRADUATE

I

•

We Will . Buy Your Books

Don Butcher
2917 Ash~25-6036

Classes Beg in January 19. 26 a nd Feh. 2
llii:h School G raduate i.. (olleS?e Trani;fer~. Ve t eran~. ~la t ure
Wom e n. Choice of C \R EE R·FO(T[-;ED f'Ol"R ~ F.S - ~ o
l'nre lat ed S ubjecli-.

Pro~pt•d r,:

H e<" k, a r,-11. 2r,-: . pounrl j:ininr lin,,hnrk<> r, a t.U•nd,,d F (,rt St'ntt .Jurn
~fo re t.ron!"frrring to r nrt ('r,llin.-. 1 ·r,ln.. :1nol play,,,! in .20 ~atn(·~ in
junior coll{'~e. tn his !rt·s hman y,•nr. t hfl ( Jttnwa n11tin and hii- t fllltn•
maU>R rnce<l to a J().() i:;ea:=:"n and p:ayf>i! in th" annunl ~t"rlin l! Hr,w!.
On(' of the tri p lin" m"n t o 1- 11:n with th" T ii.t r-r~ i!- r..:i. 2:tr..pnund
:--:as h. 11 ,fof Pn!- i,.." tJv·idr>. Sa!-t h. wh,, ha :! .:. : r•,n~ .\ vhi.:.,-,n. wa ~ a t w,,.
yeRr :-t.a r t~ r in junior roil(' g !'.
Gambino, ~:l. 2·tf•-w•und dPft·n.=1..·" :;,, ;.,;,. ·.-.·;:i hn,·,· th n •f' y,•ar~ of
e li$Zihility a t FH S. Coac h S trnm ~ r <>r, =a 1,I ,; an~f.in,,. W:1rrl' n. ~fkh .• na•
ti,;e, c-nuld he one of the 1->etter ti r... n~,- r, ' •I~ tr.<· Ti ~1·r ,::,11:arl nt'•Xt ::~n::nn.
~i x-foot onr. 2 1P,p<rnnd Milin u.·;-. .. .·,,:-,,- :,:"r•·rl r,nf' , ,( th" fa!"tr>:=:t
line man on the 1-fo, hland Juro tf'nrr. ::-,,:: t ..;i,.,.,.. Ff! := roa rh :-:trnm£rf'n
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Aut oma ti on Secr et arial
Bus in e!--.~ Adminis tra tion
r;eneral Secreta ria l
~lature \\·omen·~ Cou rse
~ancy Ta ylor Exec. Ser.
Fashion ~ferC'ha nd i~ in g
Airlin e Secretaria l
Hi ~her Accoun t in g-

COLLEGE TRANSFERS
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1-N·utity and pre~ ti 5?f', n RC S l~ E S S EDl'(" ATJ O ~ i~ pr11<" tiral f' m p lo~·ahlf' f'dur 11 t inn.

Brown-Mackie

S.1 1ina. Kan~as

School of Business

126 S. ~, nt.a Fe A venu e

P hon e T.-\ 3 ·22~~
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THIS SPECIAL

WILL LAST
FRIDAY
January 16th
thru
WEDNESDAY
January 21st

OPEN DAILY

9:00 to 9:00
SUNDAY

. . 12:00

to 7:00

••

HU.GE

nen

'

VICTOR

AFTER
CHRISTMAS
RECO.RD
-.

AND

TAPE
CLEARANCE

oornm

STEREO ALBUMS
$4.98 VALUES

ALCO REG. $3.77

8-TRACK TAPES

$6. 98 VALUES
.,. ....
....

s,.,.c,e·

· ·*'- .

I•

'

J

I..,

~-

•

ALCO REG. $5.97

VOLUNTEERS
ncn

~ 1~ :;.:~ --

VICTOR

.

_ :.

JEFFERSON AIRPLANE

ALCO PRICE

s3.27
ALCO PRICE

ss.23

•

